arched. vaulted. roofed. covered.
arch-like. anticline. false arch. vault. arch.
oddness. uniqueness. vaulted. arched. roof.
a skullcap. a fillet.
hall. salon. parlor. pavilion. amphitheatre. auditorium.
who seeks or demands. seeker. demanding. willing desirous. yearning. suitor. aspirant.
to seek a thing. to be in need of something. to intend to purchase something.

there is no demand for this commodity. may he live long! a variety of deep-ribbed cantaloupe. the intending purchasers. those interested. interested concerns. suitors. the desirous ones.
wicked.

Toghoot, ancient idol at Mecca. devil. rebel. rebellious.

a dish of meat. onions and fat. stew. casserole. creole. baldness. alopecia.
cuboid.

tin-plague. pestis equorum. swine plague. black plague. pneumonic plague. bubonic plague.
cattle plague. contagious typhus of cattle.
fowl plague. chicken-pest. smitten with plague. pestilential. plague.

nineteenth letter of the Persian alphabet representing the number 9 in the Arabic numerical alphabet. may his dust be fragrant! may his grave be fragrant! a dome. palisade round a garden. the sky. balustrade. unexpected. unforeseen. calamity. misfortune. 束.
to practice lesbianism.

to offer generously, with sincerity.

conformity; according to.

in conformity with, according to.

to practice tribadism (lesbianism).

cooking, cookery.
culinary.

magnesia.

descended from the Prophets on both sides.
natural modifications, interests, natures.

printing.

agreed, fitting, adapting, drumming.

interests, natural dispositions.

cooking, batch.
bake, cuisine, baking.

ancient Hyrcania, modern Mazandaran.

impression.

famous, elegant, gifted.

to publish.

in the press, being printed.

an agreeable person.

covetous.

great calamity.
adversity.

peacock, peafowl.

no pains no gains.

pavone, furnished with peacock feathers, peacock.

(bot.) Spanish broom.

rash broom.

(dyed.) broom.

blistery, vesicular.

blister, vesicle.

carbuncle or anthrax.

to blister.

blister, vesicle.

peacock, peafowl.

immature.

clean, pure, chaste.

feminine proper (fem. of) chaste.

to bluster.

blister, vesicle.

bird, flying in flight.

(s.) Altair.

circumambulating.

one who performs the rites of circumambulation at Kaaba.

clan, tribe, family, sect, sib.

tribesman.

medicine, physic.

iatrology, iatro-medico-, iatretry.

medical jurisprudence.

medical profession.

to practice medicine, to doctor.
is he your counterpart in the transaction?

party to take sides with a person, to support (back up) a person.

to enter into a quarrel with a person, to oppose a person.

eliminated, obviated, removed, over. ~

the danger was over. ~

on his behalf, on his part, on his side.

for, by, from, on the side of. ~

on the one hand, on one part.

on the other hand, on the other part, besides, furthermore.

besides, moreover, on the one hand.

toward at, to, towards, heading for.

towards evening.

trustworthy.

about, around.

in various parts of the world.

to wander, to zigzag.

profit, advantage.

to gird oneself, to derive advantages to get well off.

adherent, partisan, partial, supporter.

the party's adherents.

to be the partisan (or in favor of) a person.

partly to democracy.

a supporter of the laborers.

...
bilateral satisfactory.

the contracting parties.

the litigating parties.

the litigants.

the plaintiffs.

to a law suit.

roads.

ways.

ouzel, blackbird, thrush.

turquoise, turquoise, sapphire, jadeite, jade.

merlin.

a lock of hair.

tress, ringlet.

turf.

cast, bath, bathe.

a state of confusion.

turbulent.

turmoil.

a ferment.

to rebel against the aggressor.

disorder.

a raging sea.

a revolting mob.

to guide, to show the way.

to show the way.

by way of, via, through by.

how?

what manner?

in this manner.

roads and highways.

civil engineer.

road construction engineer.

I shall.

not forsake the way of love.

reproachful, snide.

taunt, reproacher, taunting.

reproach.

the monarch, the royal.

a piece number, unit

used as a unit in counting bills etc.

three bills or receipts.

Toghrul, Seljuk king.

evasion.

procrastination.

stalling.

elusion.

prevailing.

shunning.

parrying.

equivocating, quibbling.

to stall, to procrastinate.

reform.

to put off, to elude, to evade, to dodge.

to prevaricate, to shun, to parry, to equivocate, to quibble.

to evade a question.

I am in favor of.

the royalists.

the pros and cons of democracy.

the followers of Kennedy.

admirers of the new singer.

I am for the freedom of women.

partially, in a

partial manner.

civil engineering.

civil, engineering.

fair, just.

means, path, via, manner.

via Iran.

an area.

I am.

to boost.

to support, to back up.

without any partiality.

I will adhere.

to adhere.

to follow, support my enemies.

to prejudice in favor of a criminal.

to have a penchant for sharp criticism.

to have a penchant for sharp criticism.

to have a penchant for sharp criticism.

to have a penchant for sharp criticism.

to have a penchant for sharp criticism.
giltiness. bill of divorce. legal instrument of divorce. gilder. goldsmith. gold blocker. ornamented by gold blocking. gold-filled. inlaid with gold. gold blocking. tiling. gilt. vanguards. pl. of: vanguard. golden. gift. gold. auric. gold-plated. gold-wrought. aura. aurii. dore. to gold. of the colour of gold. golden. green. colour. gold. fish. golden. Jum. goldfish. golden. gold. one. auric. gold-plated. gold-wrought. aurii. aurii. dore. to call. to summon. te. to seek. to search. how does one make contact with the man? he asks. the woman was given a petition for divorce. the husband and wife went to Remo. to separate. to get a divorce. to be granted. to a divorce. to be separated. the woman was granted a divorce. filed a petition for divorce. the husband and wife went to Remo. after many years of happiness they separated. annulment (breaking up of marriage). marriage. gold. golden. or. aurii. gold watch. platinum. goldsmith. gold plate. gold ornaments. goldware. gold-bearing. auriferous.
the rise and fall of an empire.

vanguard. van.

open. clear. free.

arrest. arrest. arrest.

dignity. gravity. sobriety. poise.

covetous. greedy. cupid. avid. avarious.

tempt. feint. fake. feigned. false. hypocrisy.

to covet. to greed. to have views upon.

to be covetous. to long.

to give up hope.

he has an axe to grind.

covetousness (greed) is unbecoming.

covetous. greedy.

covetousness (avarice) for wealth.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

cupidity (avarice) for wealth.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avaricious.

avarious.
very pure.

a tempest is a violent storm accompanied by winds, hail, rain or snow.

a political tempest.

a typhoon is a tropical cyclone.

a hurricane.

gale.

a storm.

a storm-card.

a stormy, related to or caused by a deluge, diluvial, tempestuous
cyclone.

the stormy sea.

a collar. chain. torque. bird's ruff.
gorget. yoke. tie. ring. carcanet.

neck of tooth. dental neck.

a goiter.

a parrot.

a parrot-like. by rote.

a psittaciform.

a psittacin.

willingness. obeying.

willingly.

voluntarily. of one's own accord.

tolens volens. willy-nilly.

a deuce of misfortunes.

Nathan's Deluge. The Flood.

a flood of words.
the twenty-first letter of the Persian alphabet representing the number 900 in the Arabic numerical alphabet.

name of the letter. طاء

victorious, a victor, a conqueror.

to manifest. to make manifest.
to bring into view, to develop, to reveal.
to expose, to lay out.

it became obvious that he was right.

the star became visible.

never be deceived by appearances.

he had an innocent appearance.

outwardly he looked poor.

external politeness.

from the looks of things.

sorrow that was a mere show.

developing a film.

in good form for the game.

to lose face.

spectre, apparition, phantom.

broad spectrum antibiotic.

normal spectrum.

molecular spectrum.

spectrograph.

mass spectrograph.

spectroscope.

band spectrum.

direct vision spectroscope.

spectral.

mandle, hood, pall, thymus (gland), clay, mud.

thymus. kald.

inborn disposition. handful of clay.

good-natured.

birds. طيور (طائر، طير).

domestic birds.

scintillation spectrometer.

fission spectrum.